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CAUSE AND CUREANY KIND OF SKIN TROUBLE

The Court—You will swear that the 
prisoner stole your umbrella?

brella

Quickly Yields to D.D.D. Prescription.

Oil of wlntergreen to recognised by the 
caJ fraternity as one of the treat of 

reined le* for ekln diseases. But It has 
n found most effective when combine I 

wl h thymol, glycerin'-, etc., as In D. D. 
D. Prescription.

he following letter, written on July 12 
I by Mr*. R. K. Purdle, of Candle, 

►a of the variety of 
the household, 

for one

bn
cold sores

eczema, and found it 
’h trouble quickly

sed It on bad 
s them In two

fully eoohing, 
intiy ollavs the 

eeayes and cures

Pro- 
b »r- 
8t.,

OF NEURALGIAI willThe Plaintiff—Your hon 
swear that he stole the um 
carrying.

medl
aU
tea

Modern Methods Dispose of the Ceuse 
Instead of Treating the Symptoms.

Neuralgia means simply * ierve 
pain,” so there may be a grer vari
ation in the character Ytml It 
of the pain and any nerve 
bod

A lad was standing with his donkey 
and barrow sell!ing vegetables In Lon
don one day, when a smartly dressed 
young man came up and asked:

"I say, boy, would you like to drive 
me to the Mansion House?”

The fooy thought for a moment and 
then replied:

"Yes, gov’nor; but I don’t think the 
’arness would fit yer.”—Exchange.

T

Saak., give* an Idea 
uses of D. I). D. Hi 

"I,a*t winter I sent 
ree samples of IX D. 

tried It on sores that 
n« baby’s head, 

on a mild type <>f 
worked well, curing ear 
and easily.

mosquito bites 
or three apnlio 

D. IX IX Is 
cooling liquid, which Vnsta 
Itching cause I by skWi dl

atory, I>epartment 
Toronto.

For sale by all drurgls's.

dipt Ion. 
out on a

niensltyr In
be affected. There are a

number of causes of neuralgia, 
the most common Is a general 
down condition of the system, 
discovery of this fact from reliable 
statistics led to the new treatment 
for neuralgia 
building up the general 
the tonic treatment and 
of the cause of the trouble.

but

The
we have u 
and H heals you spare a hai.d- 

1 was wit’ de mon 
de Pole.”

Madame, could 
or oold bite? 
discovered

"Where's your proofs?” 
"De pro 

de banq

which consists in 
health by 

so disposing
V M

|iro\Idsoper thing, 
uet, and

-mum, Is to 
den askr free sample bottle of IX D. D 

>tIon write to the I> !> I» La 
D. 28 Jordan

Persons reduced by acute sickness, 
or by severe mental or physical 
strain, or by loss of sleep are fre- 

uentiy victims of neuralgia and It 
i common In the case of those suf

fering from anaemia or bloodless
ness. Tills brings 
cause of neuralgl 
starvation. The 
mal health 
of their no

the

What is a baby? The prince of walls; 
an inhabitant of Lapland; the morning “ 
caller, noonday crawler, mldnlglit 
brawler; the only precious 
that never excite env 
ens the hearts of al

HEALTH AND HOME MINTS. possession 
ry, a key that op- 
I classes, the rich 

and poor alike, In all countries; a 
stranger with unspeakable cheek who 
enters a house wlthou. _ .
hack and is received with open arms 
by every one.

us to the actual 
which Is nerve 

which In nor- 
carrles to the nerves all 

urlshment, is unable to 
rforrn this duty satisfactorily when 
te weak or Impure. Build 

blood and the neuralgia 
disappear 
ter nourla 
Pills are a blood-making tonic, and 
for this reason cure even live 
obstinate cases of neuralgia, 
dose of this medicine makes new, 
rich blood, whldh feeds the starved 
veins and drives out the sharp, dart-

For baby’s use, I always recommend 
pure Castile snap. It Is made of veg
etable oils only, and will suit the ten- 
derest skin. The best can always he 
got at the Standard drug store, Ot-

Eatlng between meals destroys a 
child’s digestion. If he has biscuits, 
etc., at odd moments It Is Impossible 
for him to eat his proper food at the 
regular times.

Brown Bread.—One cup buttermilk, 
one-half cup cream, one egg, one cup 
sugar, a pinch of salt, one-half cup 
molasses, one cup wheat flour, one cup 
corn meal, two cups graham flour. 
Steam two hours, then bake twenty 
minutes.

Sprat Toast.—Fry six or eight sprats, 
remove the skin and bone, and pound 
In a mortar with some butter. Reason 
highly with cayenne and salt, add a 
squeeze of lemon Julc 
|rt(i parsley, and ser

a stitch to his

will
as the nerves become bet- 
bed. Dr. Williams’ PinkTeacher—Johnny, what Is the 

Ing of the word "procrastinate?” 
Pupil—Put off.
Teacher—Right. Use It In an origin

al sentence.
Pupil—The brakeman procrastinated 

the tramp from the train.
neuralgia. 

Little River, N. 
A few years ago I was a 

great sufferer from neuralgia In my
head and face. At times the at-

bed.
es, hut did

any benefit until I began 
g Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and I 

am happy to -say that the benefit I 
received from these was wonderful, 
may also add that Dr.
Pink Pills cured 
anaemia and Indlge 
when we began to i 
ting better. I
mend theee Pills to anyone suffering
from these troubles.”

stabbin 
Mrs. John 
8., says:

g pains of 
Tibert.

Mr. Brown, looking for his wife, 
asked the cook:

“Bridget, can you tell me of my 
wife’s whereabout*?”

Bridget, evidently 
hesitated before replying, “I 
they are In the wash, sorr.”

tacks were simply excruciating, 
I would be forced to remain in 
I tried doctors’ -medlcln 
not receive

embarrassed, 
thinknd some choP-

of
veH

on fingers

Apple Cake.—Roll out some baker’s 
dough to the thickness of half an Inch, 
cover half with chopped apple, sweet
en and scatter ginger ovi r. Cover, and 
bake In a quick oven. Eat hot for

Book Agent—Is the lady of the house

my—Maw says which book are 
selling’—Peary's or Cook's?

IIn? Williams’ 
my daughter of 

•stlon. at a time 
dlspalr of her get- 

hlfifhly recom-

Jlm

If You Have Rheumatism Let Me Send 
You a 50 Cent Box of My 

Remedy Free,

can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills from any dealer In medicines or 
they will be sent by mall at BO cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 by The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

You

The fear that hath torment Is the 
fear that lacks that consciousness of 
the presence and love of God. which It 
Is the privilege of every believer to 
possess. The perfect love that casts 
out fear Is the goal of all believers who 
go on as they are led.

I Will Mail FREE To Anyone Suf
fering From Rheumatism, Gout, 

Lumbago, Sciatica (Who Will 
Enclose This Adve tisement) “Let the GOLD DUST Twine de Your work"

A 50 Cent Boi of my 
Rheumatism Remedy Free.Deformity In Chroeto 

Rheumatism.

en and women seventy and eighty years of 
could not even drees themselves. To In

to give fifty thousand 60 cent boxes away, 
paper Is cour.eously Invited to write for one. 

cent box. neither now nor later, and If af erwa.ds 
It to su fferers at a low cost. 1 found this rem

an inv"d from rheumatism, and since It 
Ing t0 thou, .tod* of other persona Don’t 

the first 50 cent box In absolutely free. This Is 
after the cause of the trouble, and when the 

no fear of deformities. Rheu 
ot trifle with this merciless afflict 

A. SMITH. 433 Lalog Bldg., Windsor. Ont,

actually cured met 
decrepit that they

My Remedy has

s great remedy I Intend 
suffering reader of this 
Is asked for this 50 
nted I will furnish 

by a fortunate chance while 
oured me, It has been a blees 
sceptical, remember 

y which goes
rheumatism Is removed, have 
will affect the heart, so do n 
enolaakHf this adv„ JOHN

age—some
troduce thl
and every GOLD DUST

WISHING POWDER “ CLEANS EVERTVHIN6. ”
The N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

MONTREAL
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